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III SALES CONTEST

Lead Race by Ten Subscriptions

in Fight for $150 Money

Prize.

Two Days Left

N" Blanket Will Be Given to Highest
Individual Worker at End

of Campaign.

CAPTAIN SIGN BLANKET.

The five Nebraska captains of

major, sports have agreed to
sign their autographs on the'
"N" blanket that will be pre-

sented : to the girl turning in

the most subscriptions' Friday

and Saturday. These captains
are: Clarence E. Swanson,
captain-elec- t football; William

Day, 1920 football; Russell

8ailey, basketball; Melvln

Bekins, baseball; John Gibbs,

track.

Kappa Kappa Gamma was winner
by a margin of ten subscriptions over

the Union Literary Society in the
race for the handsome leather skin
presented to the organization leading
in the 1921 Cornhusker sales cam-

paign at the end ot the third day.
A margin" of only forty-on- e sub-

scriptions separated the first and the
fifth organizations In the race. This
means that Friday will see the big-ges- t

day of the campaign with at

lra?t ten organizations battling for

the J 150 prize money.
('lonely following the Union society

was the Achoth sorority with only

six subscriptions less. Delian society
's running fourth with four subscrip-.:jn- s

less than the Achoths. Delta,

Delta is in fifth place with
twenty-tw- subscriptions less than
the Delians.

Alpha Phi, Alpha Omicron Ul and
Chi Omega were following close be-

hind tho first five. In other 'words,

eight organizations have a good
chance at the first place while none
are clear out of the race. The lead
of highest organizations is not so
great bot what any one can get,,
the prize money.

"N" Blanket to High Individual.
In order to give the individual work

ers a chance to get in on the prize
list themselves, the Cornhusker man-

agement decided Thursday evening
to give a beautiful scarlet "N" blanket
to the person who sells the most sub-

scriptions Friday and Saturday. This
will be a keepsake that will be
cherished by any loyal Nebraska girl.

The big campaign will wind up at
6 p. m. Saturday. This means that
any student, faculty member or
alumnus who wishes a 1921 . Corn-

husker must give, their subscriptions
in Friday or Saturday. If anyone
wishes to subscribe and cannot find

(Coitinued on Pago Four)

Perm State Followers " ',!V

Praise Nebraska Men --

To Professor Earhart

"The Huskers are tho squareat
bunch of men we have met this sea-

son," tu the remark made to Prof-Lid- a

B. Earhart of the Teachers' Col-

lege, while in Pittsburgh during
Thanksgiving vacation.

Miss Earhart stopped at the same
hotel with the Penn State football
squad, the band and a crowd of
rooters from State College, Pa. They
were preparlngfor their Thanksgiving
game with Pittsburgh. While talking
to two of the members of the band,
Miss Earhart mentioned that she was
from the University of Nebraska,
whose team had played them a short
time ago. The band men were
enthusiastic iff" their praise of the
ability and spirit of the Scarlet and
Cream warriors.

"They are the whitest bunch of
fellows we have ever met on the
gridiron," one of them remarked.
This attitude, expressed by the Penn
State followers is especially interest-
ing to Uncoln people and reflects
well on the Husker team. Their trip
seems to have helped put Nebraska!
University on the map.

College . Reporters
Handle School News

For publicity purposes, correspond-
ents from each school and college in
tho University have been appointed
to take charge of all news within
their various Jurisdictions. A meeting
of these correspondents has been
called by Chandler Trimble, Univer-

sity publicity agent, to bo held Satur
day morning at 11 o'clock in room
103, University Hall. This is an-

nounced as an important meeting and

esh reporter is urged to attend.

mm MATHEMATICAL

SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING

Thirteenth Regular Assembly of South'
western Section Hears Interest-

ing Papers by Members.

The southwestern section of the
American Mathematical Society held
its thirteenth regular meeting at the
University of NebTaska, Saturday,
November 27. The officers are W. C.

Brcnke, University of Nebraska, chair-

man; II. L. RIstz, University ol Iowa,

and L. Qugold, University of Missouri.
The next meeting will be at the Unl-ersit- y

of Missouri. The members ot
Hie executive committee for the com-

ing year are Prof. E. R. Hedrlch,
University of Missouri, chairman; C.

YV. Brenke, University of Nebraska,
and E. B. Houffer, University of
Kansas, secretary.

The following papers were read:
Morning Session.

(1) Existence and pscillation theo
rems for a system of n differential
equations of the second dVder Pro-

fessor II. J. Ettlinger. University of

Texas.
(2) The curve which with its

caustic encloses the minimum area
Professor Otto Dunkel, Washington
University.

(3) Classification of Infinities of

transformations Professors E. K.

Hodrlck. Louis Ingold and W. D. A.

Westfall, University of Missouri.
(1) On the convergence of certain

types ot infinite determinants Pro-

fessor W. C. Brcnke. University of

Nebraska.
(5) Rotation formulas and in-

variantsProfessor Louis Ingold, Uni-

versity of Missouri.
(G) Note on Bernoulli's number?

Continued on Page Four)

DEAN BUCK TELLS

F INDIA'S PEOPLE

Addresses International Relations
Club at First Open .Meeting

Before Large Audience.

"India is a bundle of nations ot

people, criss-crosse- d by differences.

It is not a nation. The national
spirit is Just now showing the first
signs of arising. Hitherto, it has
been no more of a nation than
Europe has been a nation." These
were the statements made by Dean

P. M. Buck of the Arts and Science
College at an open meeting of the
International Relations Club In the
auditorium of Social Science Hall,

Wednesday evening, before a large
audience of students.

The theme of Dean Buck's address
on "India" was summed up by the
words: "A counrty the least under-

stood of any other country, yet hav-

ing within it a culture and a literature
approximating that of the Greeks in

some respects is India."
"The literature of India is very old

and draws its beauty from a culture
established many years berore the
birth of Christ. The India or today
is divided by the hard 'and fast lines
of caste. Twenty-fiv- e per cent or the
Indian women die as a result of too

early marriage. Only six per cent ot

the girls can go to school.
Multitude of Illiterate.

"The Illiterate in India." continued
the Dean, "number one hundred and
fifty million and they live in almost
absolute seclusion from the" rest of

the world. Compulsory education has

railed because native members vetoed

It The new constitution, now being
voted on, will perhaps famish basis
.or universal education.

isi"The urban population or India
(Continued on Page Four)

Buy a Cornhusker
An Ode to the Loyal Nebraskan.

Want to see your name in print?
Buy a Cornhusker. j

Or your picture? Here's a hin- t-
Buy a Cornhusker.

If you're clever if you're not.
If some talent you have got

Doesn't matter such a lot But
Buy a Cornhusker.

Are you a loyal
Buy a Cornhusker.

Or a cheering football fan?
Buy a Cornhusker.

If to the colors you are true
If your school- means much to you

Come on show your spirit Do,

Buy a Cornhusker.

CAMBRIDGE HIGH WINS

STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

Defeated Fast Commerce Team
Thanksgiving Played Entire

Season Without Defeat.

The board of control of the state
high school athleUc association
awarded the football championship or

the state to Cambridge high school

at a special session in Omaha Mon-

day.

The awarn came as the result ot

Omala Commercial high's defeat at
the hands of the fast Cambridge

aggregation on Turkey day when tin
men from the western part of the
Mate triumphed over the Commerce
team, 10 to 0.

Four high school teaais went

through the entire seasofi without
bring defeated, they are Cambridge,

Toeumseh, Friend and Ansley. The
board in choosing Cambridge as the
champion took into consideration the
schedules of each of the schools.

Cambridge had met more teams ol

higher 'football calibre than had t!

other high schools and for thi rea-

son were awarded the banner. Each
one of the undefeated high school",

were congratulated on the record

their team had made during the
season.

There was some talk of a post

.season game between these contend-
ing teams but the board thought it

would be useless to try to arrange
tpv the post season games on account

of the bad weather interfering with

the contests.
By defeating Commerce so decisive-

ly Cambridge upset the doep for root-bal- l,

critics predicted that the fast
team from Omaha would swamp their

e opponents.

NEWS OF
Harding and Wilson May Confer.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. Senator

Harding will arrive Monday at Wash-

ington from his Panama trip and it
is thought very probable that he and
President Wilson will meet and confer

at the White House. The announce-

ment came from the White House

that President Wilson "would be
very glad to receive" his successor.

Wilson May Urge League as Remedy.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 Adoption

of the League t Nations may be

President Wilson's suggestion to
Congress as the proper way to re-

lieve the condition confronting farm-

ers as a result of rapidly falling

prices or agricultural products. This
suggestion may he offered in tne
President's forthcoming message to

Congress.

Living Cost to Be Probed.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. An investi

gation of living costs throughout the
United States and of the profits or

big corporations dealing in food, ruel,

clothing and other necessities, will

be demanded or Congress early in the
December session, President Samuel
Gompers or tho American Federation
cr Labor said today.

Secretary of State Reported Fled.
MEXICO CITY, Dec. 3. Gen. Can--

dido Agullar, secretary or state in
the late President Carranza's cabinet,
was reported today to have fled into

N. Livingston.

CO-ED- S ENTER WOMEN'S

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Fourteen Girls Win Membership by
Getting Necessary One Hun-

dred Points this Year.

The names of fourteen new mem-

bers were announced at the monthly
meeting of the Women's Athletic
Association Wednesday evening in
Ellen Smith Hall. The new members
of the association won the 100 points
required for membership in the inter-clas- s

soccer tournament Players on
class first teams receive 100 points
nnd second team players 50 points.

The new "V. A. A.'s" are Us fol-

lows: Senior Rowena Pollard.
Juniors Nannie Roberts, Alice
Stevens. Sophomores Ruby Damme,
Katherine Matched, Dorothy Whelp-ley- .

Freshmen rearl Safford, Lois
Pederson, Marie Snavely, Bernice Bal-lr.ne-

Frances Gable, Lauda Neulin,
Helen Nell Wood and Lucy Henne-man- .

The association voted to enforce
the rule not to allow girls who have
not bepn awarded "N" sweaters to
wear them at any. time. Occasionally
this rule .has been violated when
girls were selling at the Varsity
games for the W. A. A. Hereafter
only those owning sweaters will be
permitted to wear the coveted "N."

are awarded at the end of
each school year to those who have
earned 1,000 points in girls' athletic
contests.

Regular meetings of the Women's
Athletic Association are held the first
Wednesday of each month. For three
unexcused absences from meetings
during the school year a member for-

feits the points she has won and is
dropped from the association.

THE DA Y
Guatemala in an effort to take a
hand in the counter revolutionary
movement in the states of Tobasco,
Vera Cruz and Chiapas. Federal
troops are now patrollng the Mexican-Guatemal- a

border to prevent the
escape of revolutionary agents.

Japan Commercial Rival of U. S.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3. The ques-

tion of barring Japanese goods has
become almost as serious a question
as that of shutting out Japanese
immigrants. It was learned that
Japan can undersell the American
manufacturers by 25 per cent

Strikers Living as Refugees.
WILLIAMSON. W. Va., Dec. 3.

The federal troops which were
ordered into Mingo county have been
putting a stop to fhe bloodshed and
dynamltings that marked the mine
feud. Drenching rains have put a
damper on hostilities but it has
increased' the bitterness of the miners
who have been evicted from their
company-owne- d houses and are now
living in tent colonies. .

GENEVA. Dec. 3. The League or
Nations authorized the United States.
Brazil and Spain to intervene in
Armenia The action followed

by President Wilson and the
governments or the other two nations
of the league's invitation to mediate
between Armenia and the Turkish
nationalists.

Early Vacation Spoils
Senior Prom Plans

Tho Senior Prom has been in-

definitely postponed, according to an
announcement made by the chairman
of the Prom committee. It was to
have been held on Friday. December
17, at the Lincoln hotel, but on

of Christmas vacation beginning
earlier than was formerly announced,
the date was cancelled. The Senior
Prom was to have been a formal
dinner dance.

II1SIII CtUD FUNS

MIL MH Si
Judging Program in Afternoon Fol

lowed by Government and Un-

iversity Films at Night.

The Varsity Dairy Club completed
I heir plans for the annual dairy show
at its Wednesday night meeting. The
show will be held at the State Farm
December 4. The program calls for a
dairy judging contest at 1 o'clock In

the afternoon and is open to all U'ol

lege and School of Agriculture stu
dents, who have not participated in
nr.v rnlles'iate contest or who have
not acted as judge in any official de
gree. An entrance fee of seventy-fiv- e

cents will be charged for this contes
and one-hal- f of the money will be
pro-rate- d back to those scoring over

0 per cent.
Six classes of dairy animals will be

placed and one set of written reasons
and one set of oral reasons will be
required of all contestants. Members
of the Dairy Club are selling tickets
for the shov. The contest will oiler
good experience to those interested
in judging animals.

In the evening a motion picture
show will be given free of charge in

the Dairy building auditorium. The

U. S. Department of .Agriculture have

offered two reels and Dr. Condra will

how two reels taken during his trip
over Nebraska.

A dairy product and demonstration
show will be held from 6 to 8 in the
evening. The entire Daily buildinf
will be open for inspection and demon

strations will be carried on In all

branches of the dairy industry.
Ice cream, wafers, cocoa, milk and

buttermilk will be served the entire
evening.

PRESIDENT WILSON

GIVEN MEMORIAL

Parchment Signed by One Thousand
Two Hundred Nebraska Women

Exhibited in Lincoln.

A Thanksgiving memorial to Presi
dent Woodrow Wilson as a tribute of

faith in the League of Nations and
to the retiring president's cause, con

tained the names of 1,200 Nebraska
women engrossed on a parchment
20 by 24 inches square. It was on
exhibition at Miller and Fame's store
before it was sent to Washington
Lincoln women furnished 469 names
on the seal leather roll.

On its way to the United States
capital, a roll of soft black seal
leather,' with a silver plate on which
were engraved the words: "Woodrow
Wilson," protected the parchment.

Dr. F. M. Fling, professor ef His-

tory at the University, and a mem-

ber of the U. S. Peace Conference
Mission, prepared the wording of the
memorial.
University Artist Contributes Work.

Philip Harrison, University artist,
had charge of the art or engrossing,,
in renaissance letters with proper
ornamentation. The work was done
in India ink.

Original signature sheets were sent
as evidence or the bonafide character
of the work. The letter accompany-
ing the memorial was signed by Dr.
Inez Philbrlck and Mrs. Ida ThurberJ
of the University.

The memorial was described as "a
drop of antidote to the wave or
sordid materialism" manifest in the
election. The idea of the memorial was
conceived a few weeks ago in a con-

versation between two Lincoln wo-

men "sick at heart over the evident
slump shown by the election returns
rrom the spirit of ideal I'm in which
we entered the war."

BASKET TOSSERS

DEVELOPING FAST

Big Squad Out Every Day Preparing
for First Game of the

Season.

Face Heavy Schedule.

Last Year's Stars Working Hard
Many Football Men Out

' for Team.

The basketball season is starting
with a big squad of men out every

day competing for places on the
Varsity quintet. Coach Schisslcr is

well pleased with the manner in
which the men are bucking down to
work and expects to develop a team
by the holidays that will do Justice
to Nebraska when the Huskers go

East.
The Huskers have a heavy sched-

ule to face and on account of th
shortage of time, the development ol

a team to compare with last years
quintet will be a difficult task. Coacn
Schissler is starting at the bottom
and teaching the men the rudiments
of University basketball. This Is not
necessary in all car.es but the men
are developing an eye for the basket
and the necessary amount of endur-

ance.

Last Year's Stars on Job.
The Husker stars o Hast year's

team who have been in suit all week
are Captain Bailey. Patty, Newman.
Munn, Smith, Bekins and Jungmeyer.
A number of this year's football stars
are out already for the team. Coach
Schissler expects a large number ot

the football men out early next week.
He wants as many big men as pos-

sible to get out early in the season
o that a heavy team as well as a

light team may be developed.
There are a number of open dates

on the Husker schedule that Coach
Schissler expects to fill in a day or
so. Negotiations are now under way

for a game with the quintet from the
University of Omaha and also with
the Wesleyan crew. These gam
will be in the nature of practice con
tests for the Varsity.

Early Games Doubtful.
On account of school closing a few

days earlier it is doubtful whether
any games will be scheduled for
December 17 and 18. The team win
practice all during the first part ot
!!o vacation and will then depart for
Illinois and the other games to be
filled on the Cornhusker schedule
while the team is in the East.

The Freshmen will hold their first,
practice tomorrow afternoon ai I

o'clrck in the Armory. The work will
be under the direction of John Pickett
who assisted in drilling the Freshman
footall team.

llitiueralty alrnr

FRIDAY, DECEMBER S.

Special Messiah rehearsal.
Delian theater party.

, Union open meeting, 8 p. m.. Union
Hall.

No longer closed night, by order of
Dean Heppner.

Delta Upsilon house dance.
Pre-Medi- meeting, S p. m., Beatey

Hall.
Chemistry Club meeting, S p. m.,

Chemistry Hall.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4.

Alpha Phi house dance.
Delta Chi dance, Antelope park.
Kappa Sigma house dance.
Alpha Chi Omega fall party,

Knights of Columbus.
Paltad!;n Club open meeting, 8:15

o. rru. Temple.
Dairy Show, Dairy building.
Catholic Students Club "hard times" '

party, Knights of Columbus Hall.
Phi Kappa Psi fall dance, chapter

house.
Ph' Delta Theta dance, chapter

house.
Military Ball, Lincoln Hotel.
Sophomore mixer, Armory.
Black Masque party for Sophomore

fiirla, 2 6 p. m., Ellen Smith Hall.
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 5.

Student Volunteers meeting, 4:30
p. m. Faculty Hall.

Menorah Society meeting, 8 p. m.,
Faculty Hall.
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